1. From the MMSD homepage, select [Library Catalogs].

2. Choose your school.

Welcome to The MMSD Library Catalogs

**Elementary School**
- Alix Elementary School
- Chavez Elementary
- Chequamegon Elementary School
- Elverton Elementary School
- Emerson Elementary School
- Folk Elementary School
- Franklin Elementary School
- Glenlake Elementary School
- Gompers Elementary School
- Hawthorne Elementary School
- Huppel Elementary School
- Kennedy Elementary School
- Lake View Elementary School
- Lapham Elementary School
- Leopold Elementary School
- Lincoln Elementary School
- Lindbergh Elementary School
- Lowell Elementary School

**High School**
- East High School
- La Follette High School
- Memorial High School
- Shabazz High School
- West High School

**Middle School**
- Black Hawk Middle School
- Chippewa Middle School
- Hamilton Middle School
- Jefferson Middle School
- D’Noel Middle School
- Sennett Middle School
- Sherman Middle School
- Spring Harbor Middle School
- Teku Middle School
- Whitehorse Middle School
- Wright Middle School
3. Select the Library Portal.

4. Select the [Databases] tab.
5. Type a keyword into the search box or click on Encyclopaedia Britannica in the left column (in English or Espanol).

6. Using the left sidebar, choose the best format of information. Select the best result.
7. The reading level can be changed using the purple boxes at the right. Options at the right tabs include citations, translator, and text-to-speech. Left tabs provide options to select format and broaden search with related terms. Lexile measures are found on the Teacher tab.